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OKEGON AT TIIK VORLD'S FAIR.
The following is a list of the superintendents

of the different departments of 'the world's fair
commission. Anyone woo nas anyining m ex-
hibit should correspond with the proper officer,
one oi tne following: -

W. F-- . MATLOCK, department of agriculture,
forestry and forest proaucts, and live stock;
Pendleton. .

C. W, AYERS, department of mines, mining
ana metallurgy; Asniana.

DR. J. R. CARDWELU department of horti-
culture, including floriculture and viticulture;
Portland.

GEO. T. MYERS, department of fishing' and
fishing apparatus, manufactures, electrical and
mechanical inventions; Portland.

M RS. M. PAYTON. Bslem, (until July 1, 1893)
and MRS. E. W. ALLEN, Portland, (alter July 1,
1893), department of woman's work, comprising
the fine arts, hous. hold economy and products
thereof.

E. B. MCELROY, department of education,
including educational exhibits, literary, special,
geoeral, music, etc. ; Salem.

GEO. W. McBKIDE, department of civil gov-
ernment, including state and county; Salem.
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The Atlanta Herald fears that Georgia
is becoming a national joke. "Even the
names of our people," it says, "are seized
upon for the amusement of the northern
readers. Hoke Smith's name has been
s godsend to these fellows, and Tinney
Rucker, Pod Disiuuke, Dink Botts, and
the rest are furnishing any amount of
fun up north. Can we not get away
from this sort of thing? Let us not call
Atlanta the Cracker city, and let us not
call our friends and relatives pet names
in the papers. Don't let's have so
much 'Bud,' and 'Sis,' and 'Shug,' and
'Pod' and 'Dink.' Out upon all such!
In other words, avaunt!"

There is in Spain a river called Tinto,
which has very extraordinary qualities.
Its waters, which are as yellow as the
topaz, harden the sand and petrify it in
a most surprising manner. If a stone
falls in the river and rests upon another
they both become perfectly united and
conglutinated in a year. It withers all
the plants on its banks, as well as the
roots of trees, which it dyes of the same

. hue as its waters. No fish live in it.

Now that impenetrable armor has
been discovered, there is a call for a
shell that will penetrate it, itnd tests
will soon be made on the government
proving grounds. This recalls to the
Astorian the old definition of the science
of fortification. "Fortification," said a
learned professor, "is the art of making
a place impregnable and. then showing
how to take it." '

The Sau Jose scale is reported quite
thick in some of the Snake river or-

chards, and unless prompt measures are
taken against the pest much damage
will ensue. - The codlin moth has also
been found along the river. Orchard-ist- s

are preparing to wage a vigorous
war upon these pests.

They are just picking up gold out in
Josephine county. One nugget was
found containing $375. It has been on
exhibition in the bank at Grants Pass
for several days. Last Friday another
was found in the same gulch containing
$220. If this keeps up Josephine county
will be famous.

Portland is congratulating herself over
the of S. H. Clark as
president of the Union Pacific. Mr.
Clark is a man of liberal views and his
friendship for the whole Northwest is
unquestioned.

The water supply of Honolulu is miser-
able. The only wholesome water that
is had in the city is brought long distan-
ces from the mountains, and this can be
enjoyed only by the wealthier classes.'

The Rush Con tin ties.
Washington, March 30. There were

no signs of a letting up in the rush of
office-seeke- rs at the white house today.
They came early and stayed late, and
some would have stayed all night if the
opportunity had presented.

"But, Mr. President, what are you
going to do with the slates congressional
delegates are fixing up for the distribu-
tion of local patronage?" '

"I am going to smash them."
This is the question reported to have

been put to the president by a congress-
man and the reply of the president. To
make the matter a little clearer, the
congressman learned that while the
agreement of a delegation upon ' local
officers may have weight the president
will not be bound by it. ' So plain has
this policy of the president become that
the Alabama delegation has decided to
abandon its slate, before agreed upon.
This lead will be followed by other dele-
gations, with the result probably that
the contest for office will become a free-for-a- ll

race and each candidate will run
on his merits. This will probably be
satisfactory to many congressmen,' for it
will relievo them of considerable respon-
sibility. "; ' ' "- --

Shiloh's cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by Snipes Sc. Kin-ersl- y.

Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. Sold
by Snipes & Kinersly.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

The public libraries of all Europe
contain 21,000.000 volumes; those of
America,' 50,000,000 volumes,

Quees Victoria, when young, had
poetic ambition. Under an assumed
name she sent to a London publisher
enough verses to make a book. They
were promptly "returned, with thanks."

Mr. Charles Husry Pearson, an
Englishman, has written a book in
which he claims to have proved that the
great races of the world are losing
ground, and that the Chinese, Hindoos
and South American half-bree- are the
coming leaders of civilization.

Mme. Modjeska's last meeting with
Lord Tennyson was most pathetic She
accompanied him from London to his
country house. After dinner- he read
a portion of "In Memoriam" to her, and
she was so overcome with emotion that
she knelt at - his feet and kissed his
hand.' Lord Tennyson at the time said
he had never received more 'sincere
praise.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell as
well, or that have given such universal
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, as we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if
satisfactory results do not follow their
use. There remedies ' have won their
great popularity purely on their merits.
Snipes & Kinersly's druggists.

Stephen A. Douglas on one occasion
was able to give utterance to a historical
retort. After some one had been as-

sailing him in the senate by the most
severe personal denunciation Douglas
rose and said: "What no gentleman
should say no gentleman need answer."

CeflYRKinsM
Can't be found

the equal of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. If other medi-
cines of its class were like it, they'd
bo guaranteed. This is. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case for which it's recommended,
you get , your money back. 1
isn't a "cure-all,- " but it does cure
all diseases arising from a torpid
or deranged liver, or from impure
blood. For all Scrofulous, Skin and
Scalp Diseases, it's a positive rem-
edy. Even Consumption, or Lung-scroful- a,

is cured by it, if .taken m
time and given a fair trial. That's
all that's asked for it a fair trial.
Then, if it doesn't help you, there's
no pay. -

.. "W"e claim it to be an unequaled
remedy to purify tho blood and in-
vigorate the liver. Wo claim it tc
bo lasting in its effects, creating an
appetite, purifying the blood, and
preventing Bilious, Typhoid and
Malarial fevers, if taken in time.
The time to take it is when yon
first feel the signs of weariness and
ioeaknesa. By druggists.

Ask your Dealer
--FOB TBB--
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Hand Made
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M. A. GUNST & CO.
SOLE AGENTS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

HAS MEDICINE FAILED TO CURE YOU ?
C3. SAKDEE'S ELECTRIC BELT

lu.avinsswxr roc.

i -
who suffer from TTcrfooa
Debility, InLpotencj Sper-
matorrhea. Nifi-h- Em is.
fdoiifl. Shrunken Parts.
Nervousness. ForpetftU.

Dyspeiwfat Lame Back, Rheumatism,K i an e j fAA and Bladder Complaint, and the many
evils result- - (uMI ing from aecree habit in youth or pas
slonate ex-- g ceases in maturer years, will find apositive ViSf euro in thiaelantrtf Holt. Tt hfUtcurod
thousand TPar aftw all lrnnu-- mrilrinmi jint
HAVE NllIC KFvrf? U IM. rruv .hKi.K LitITKI CITY which is neive fore la the element that

ri.rVid.fr?Tl tn yem, and to cure IT MX" STBE ltPLACKI. Dr. Sandea Electrio Belt ia acornplete Ynedica battery; same as used by the foremontphysicians throughout the world, riTing the genuinesoothing: currents iueh at once penetrate the entirebody, and in above weaknesses the current ij sent directto the parts, affected, .instantly causing a healthy, srlowInpr warmth, and rejuvenating everorgan, so that decid-ed benefits are experienced from the iirst week's use.we thus add a positive strength to the system withoutweakening: the stomach by poisonous drugs. Oar beltsand hygienic advice will cure every cnae or money re-
funded. e warrant our belts to eive the true currentsof electricity, which can be felt immediately upon
cbarjriniar, or we forfeit G,00O. V guarantee onr
fQ Kl1 wLm li V Electric fcnupensery to ESLARCEOR O'DKVELOPED ORGAN, oro pay. Everyjrountr, middle-age- d and old man shouldpendfor or Free SOO-Pa- n

ELECTRIC CO., 172 First SCT POfl&AMD, ?R&o

60cta.,nd
$1X0 per Bottle.
Curw CongYis, Hosneneiu, boreCronp promptly; relieves Whooping Coogh

and Asthmsv. For Consumption it toNs no
rival; has cured thousands where all others
failed; will cttbb you if taken In time.-'Bol-

by Druggists on a guarantee. For Lame Back
or Chest, use BHILOH'S rLAslEB. SSeta.

HILOH'S. aCATARRH
remedy:

Hare you Catarrh f Thlrt remedy is guaran
teed to cure you. rioe do cis. injector tree.

For sale by Snipe tc KIneraly.

Seed Wheat,
" Oats,
" Corn,
" Rye,
" Potatoes,

Garden Seeds,
Grass "
Seeds in Bulk.

--AT-

J. H. CROSS'
Hay, Grain and Feed Store. t

ciiRfn stohv,
Art Teacher

Room. 3, Bettingen Building,
Will give Lessons Mondays and Thursdays of

e ch week, or oftener if desired.

PROFESSIONAL CABDV

D8IDDALL Dentirt. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

vet on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
Che Golden Tooth, Second Street.

WILSON Attobkkv-at-i.a- RoomsWH. and 63, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

DE.ESIIELMAN (Homxopathicj Physiciak
Calls answered promptly,

day or night, city or country. Oflice No. 86 and
87 Chapman block. . wtf

O. D. DOANE PHYSICIAN ANDDB. Office; rooms & and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence: 8. E. corner Court and
Fourth streets, secind door from the corner.
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to & and 7 to i P. M.

H. RIDDELL Attoksby-at-Law-Cou- rt OfficeH. Street, The Dalles, Oregon. ;

a. b. bnruR. frahk hinxrk.
St MENEFEE Attoknys -DTJFUR, Rooms 42 and 48, - over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

VS. BENNETT, ATTORNE Of-Th-e

In Schanno's building, up stairs.
Dalles, Oregon.

F. r. MAYS. B. 8. HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON.

JAYS, HUNTINGTON & WILSON ATTOa-J-
Offices, French's block over

First National Bank. ' 1 Dulles. Oregon. , . . -

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K.
the second and fourth Wednes-

days of each month at 7:30 p. m.

wASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
nist ana tmra juonaay oi eacn montn at 7

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLESin Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M. -

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesdayeven.
lng of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7 :30 p. m.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 8, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:80 o'clock, in K.

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome:
H. Clough, Sec'y. . H. A. BixlsT. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets, sojourning memDers are cordially m
Tited. W. 8. Cram.

D. W.Vaubk, K. of R. and 8. C. C. .

TXTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPKR15VCK
TT UNION will meet every Friday afternoon

at s o'cjock at me reamng room. A 11 are Invited.
TTarmon Lodge No. 501, I. O. G. T. Regular
A.JL weeKjr meeunes monaay aw:aup. K., at
riaieruiijrntui. ail are luviteo. ,

rpEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. MeetsX in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Second
street, a nursuay evenings at :au.

.
- Paul Kekft,

W. S Myxbs, Financier. ' M. W.

TAS. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meetsrj every Saturday at 7:30 P. M., in the K. of P,
HalL . .

B. OFL E. Meets every Sunday afternoon inme tv. oi x". Aiau.

GESANG VE REIN Meets every Sunday
In the K. of P. Hall.

BOP L. F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets Inof P. Hall the first and third Wednes-day of each month, at 7:30 p. M.

the churches.
ST. PETERS CHURCH Rev. Father Bbonb-sbk- st

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at7a. X. High Mass at 10:30a. m. Vespers at

ST. PAULS CHURCH Union 8treet, opposite
. ,r .wi M duiuuuc ncviw. oerviceBevery Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. u. Sunday

M" EvenInK Prayer on Friday at7 80

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Vflutir Xfnmtni, uuhHm. ci.bath at the academy at 11 a. m. Sabbath

"-u- . xjuiittAuaiviy aimr morning services.PniVPrmwHniF liVirial, oiranln. a. t :
dence. Union services In the court house at 7

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C
every Sunday at 11

A. M. and 7 P. m. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. . Seats free!

ME. CHURCH Rev. J. Whisleb, pastor.
every Sunday morning at 11 a. mSunday School at 12:20 o'clock p. m. EpworthLeague at 6:30 P. M. Prayer meeting every

Thursday evening at 7 :30 o'clock. A cordial In-
vitation is extended by both pastor and people

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. j. w. Jenkins,Preaching in the Congregational
Church each Lords Day at S r. M. All arecordially invited

Evang. Lutheran church, Kinth street, Rev. A.Horn, pastor. Services at 11:30 a. m. Sunday
school at 3:30 p. m. A cordial welcome to every
one.

FRENCH at CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in he
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers Bold on Isew York, Chicago, St.
Louis. San Francisco. Pnrt.ln.Txl (Win
Seattle Wash., and various points in f---
egon una w asmngton.

Collections made at all points on (
rable terms.

B. 8CHBHCK, H. M. BIALL
President. Cashier.

First Rational Bank; ,
"HE DALLES. - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York San Francisco and Port-
land.

DIREOTOK3.
D. P. Thompson. Jko. S. Schknce.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbb.

H. M. Beall.

THE DALLES
Rational 6ank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.
President - -
ice-President,

Z. F. Moody
--

Cashier,
Charles Hilton

- - - M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

' Sight Exchanges Sold on
NEW YORK,

SAN FRANCISCO,
CHICAGO

and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at all accessible points.

W E. GflRpETSOfl.

Leailiig jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOB THE

sUUkUOBKalbsV

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all .

kinds, of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the 'largest honse moving outfit

in Kastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,

: : JEWELER - :

Watches and Jewelry repaired to order on
. . short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed

AT TBI

Store of I. C. Nickelsen, Sd. St. The Dalles

XV. F. WISEMAN. WM. UABDKBB.

ffliseman & Warders,

Saloon and Wine Rooms
i i

The Dalles, Oregon.

sOEy Northwest corner of Second and
Court Streets.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a fall assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

and Provisions.
which he offers at Low Figures.

SPECIAL :--: ; PRICES
to: Cash Buyers.

Hlfijiest Casl Prices for Jm. anfl

otierProte.

170 SECOND STREET.

JOLES BROS..
' - : D11ALE11.S IX:

siapiGvana F
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Masonic Block, Comer Third and Court Streets. The Dalies.Qregon.

New
Columbia

J-lot-
el.

THE DALLES,
OREGON.

en c
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At stand of R. Lusher,

No. 390 to 394,

7"HEN'EW on

aqcy Grocsrics.

This House
Has lately been thoroughly renovated and newly

furnished throughout, and is now better than
. prepared to furnish .the beet Hotel

; accommodations of any house in
and at very rate of

$1 a day. First-Clas- s Meals, 25c.
of fast and commodious opposition Stage

10 Dafur, Kingsley, Tygh Valley, Wapinitia,
Warm Springs and Prineville is in

and persons going to Prineville can
$4.00 by going on this Stage line.

All trains stop here.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.
FRAZER Sc WYITOHAM. Proprietors.

the old

ever
tho

the low

Tice the

the
save

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES

BRAINARD & ARMSTRONG'S
v. .. SpOOL SILK

FINE LINE OF

1 liv.

PAUL KR

Popular

PAINTS, OILS
And Most Complete

TST JSl. ti 3L.

roy

TITIiE PERFECT

Freeborn

lUall Pap

h ' 1:1

no Front Dalles, Oregon.

2d street, Dalles

& CO.,
AND GLASS,

Latest Patterns Deeigns

jflL'E'3SS.E.'.,

: - -

DEALERS IX--

the and the and

tJO Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bo t the brands of the
Sherwin-Willia- ms and J. W. Masury's Paints in all jur work, and none butthe skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury liquid Paints. l

combination or mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.

Faint Shot) corner Thirdand Washington Sta., Dalles. Oie'on

li

at

till

TOWN has been platted the

city,

Hotel

4

St. The

The

in

best
used

most
soap

The

HE TRQY Steam Laundry
of Portland, has establisli- -

ed a branch office for latin- -

dry --work with. Thos. McCoy
his barber shop, No. 110

Second : St., where . all laun-
dry bundles will be received

Tuesday noon of each
week, and returned on Sat-

urday of the same week at
Portland prices.

MINK1S
Biguny )ui, oroaa bireeis ana alleys, gooa soil,pure cold water and shade in profusion, perfect drainage, delightful mountainclimate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort and for all Oregon,being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also unparalled as a manufacturing

center, being the natural center for 150 square miles c--r the best cedar and firtimber, possessing millions of horse power in its dashing streams and water- - .
falls, easilyharnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu-

factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelled
anywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with transportation already assuredyou will find this the place to make a perfect home or a paying investment

WRoss
&

old camp ground, at the Forks and

See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood River,
Wasco County, Oregon.

Winan.
Com pany,

-- DEALERS IN- -

and Hoom flzoaldinos
29S ALDER ST., COR. FIFTH,

Old Numbeb 95, - Pobtlakd, OBBaow.

r


